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ROOSE-

VELT
AND THE POPE.

. Catholic Church i

pi i\

It lias divisions in its ranks a

times, as Is now demonstrated <>n th<

Friar question, but when it nimra t

voting. II Is guided by the word sen

down along the line.

.ratio institutions and al all times i

InsldOOUSly at work to nti.li'rmin.

them.

It now has the balance of power n

the United States, and can make am
unmake administrations and men.

The Popo now determines wfe

shall or who Khali not be President

s TJn The

make, his pledges,

his Is what Roosevelt Is evident-

loins. Tills little squabble among
i about the friars Is only a

0 mislead. They must make
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s O. MOORH.

Iillshlng direct *

accredited representatives.
first a I'apal ablogate was s. nt

Washington, and nil kinds of sec

lioi/by the .Stat.v Kilt "in.'' time «.

iws.tliat not a single pap r Ropub
n or Democrat in the Whole conn
WOttld print what I am writing

c and other facts as seli-evldi

plain.

1 the Republican party remains In

n r. it wont be long before another
let" will bo put tint, as to the pro-

tv of sending a Representatlvi

A ill 1 •ilhr.c

There is this hope, however
us calamity will not occur.

The Catholic power is a demoralla-

ig agent, ii ruled the Democ
arty for years, and so eomtpte
specially in the municipal go.

lent, that It lit come a stench ti

Strangle the already rotti

d.l hind;. It contaml

thing it touches, it has
to the Democratic party.

u tin- glory an.i gew-gnwi of si

sovreignty were spread b ifpre

lie the representntlye of Ami
nelt at the loot ot a throne, and

OSJUkgW to a man who sets himself up
of

He

isport itself as an inde-

pbysical power.
Incs today belong to
^•nr— . , uv11 '*':•*> -•• , W~ iu.,j._nt '->

ran tag and bob tail.

If we want to keep any or drive out

citizens ol this country STB do so with-

out asking the Pope of Rome, or any
tlse. If we want the friars

e Philippines, why don't

Ugllillcl B and power of i

himself,

to shelve

"THE DAMNED STUFF CALLED
ALCOHOL."

It, those who sell it, and those who
drink It.

I believe from the time It issues

of the distillery until it empties into
the hell of crime, death and dishonor,
It dsmoraliies everybody that touches
It

I do not believe that anybody can
contemplate the subject without be-
coming prejudiced against thia liquid

All you have to do is to think of the
wrecks upon either bank of this stream
of death—of the suicides, of insanity,
of the poverty, of the ignorance, of th»
distress, of the little children tugging
at the faded dresses of weeping and
despairing wives, asking for bread; of
the men of genius it has wrecked; of
the millions who have struggled with
Imaginary serpents produced by this
devilish thing.
And when you think of the Jails, ot

the almehouses, of the prisons, and ot
the scaffolds upon either bsnk, I do
n ot wonder that every thoughtful man
' ejudlced^egalnst the damned stuff

ROBERT Q. INGER80LL.

Is prejuc
•ailed nl

Judge Taft didn't want ti

ig political aspiration*
oosevelt may have warned
Im as he war, looming up
ble Presidential candidate.

We had air. a.lv bought tin

hat it owned a portion or th.

bought.
Ilspute arose between the Vat
I the Washington government
W violent this secret disput

the people, know nothing

self, without a selfish

This Illegal an.i imc
•t. he covered with the veneer that

it should be conaiOered only
•business transaction." when
knowing observer perceives thnl
intended as the entering

dmi.

in BenesHcl Arnold
SUne eat. Is committed fifty

lie Would haTe been BOb-

>• for his reelection.
lie may attempt to solace himself

by the prevailing orate) altitude of the
press on this matter.
This signihVs nothing, us both it

ic old parties Fear to offend Rome

•ealest outrage 'that lias ever been
irpetrated against the Constitution.
The cowardly silence of the press
as not lessen the wrong or pal-

ite Roosevelt's crime

,

Its complete subsidisation is plain-

qualled. A pretty how-dedo.
. that this government should

dictated to. as to the management of

its own citizens and property, by
pretended power, whose recognition.

is torbldden by the

by should the people of the
ed States be so humiliated an 1

bumbled? Why should We send a

;lng embassador to the Pope
nder the consideration of busi-

Why a nndS to he beggars i

bought the island:

iars were against us in the STS

mliscate this property. It i

n't Taft just as well settled the
te in Manilla*

position of the Pope in this

. .. broaden his scornful grin, sirs h

another thrust, and triumphantly ex-

claim:
Down, down lo Hell, and say I

t the,- thither." .1. B. W.

Webster City. Iowa. Ann. 8. '02.

Dear Brother Hughes:-
The announcement of the lecture

Newton in this week's Blade should
read August 24th. instead of August
1Mb. Wish you would correct thhis. I

sorry to trouble you. Best wishes
" and family

HARRIE

DR.WILSON
REVIEWS MARY

MAC LANE.

Maty .Mac Lane rays she both lie

man lo in |« a liar and thief. We
are all truthful and honest only in

degree, and some of us do not de
serve one particle of credit or merit

for being truthful and lionet, for oa-

th* i.- candid, frank and truthful,

even to the point of admitting that

she is a liar. Her book will hear

leading, and the demand for it

that the truth was not in her.
But having i.d.l the truth about

herself admitting thai she Is mortal

she is weak, in somethings, that am-

re rr»-TTT, ,.rtrr~ rrr—nfl
are.— they will damn her anyhow.
S. e will never be taken up by good
society as long ns she persists In tell-

ing the truth.

In Mary Mac I.am-, the young pro

lew. It is the secret story if

thousands of [hi- sweet creatures
-bom we look at. and whose seem-

ing delicacy, purity and refinement
h ad its to regard them as angels.
Mary has removed the halo nicely
and I am not sure hut that her book
and moie like it, is Just what id nee.l-
i-.i for woman's better understanding

There are a lot of St. Ceceli

nally lazy to live,

to be companlonabli

Thetv are thou andi of pious Mad
iuas who ate abutting riy.it along.
id who aiv bestowing their mat.

na| affections on poodle dogs, k
ns and parrots.

There are multitudes of others
horn tin

night to see a patient far OUl In

of the suburbs. While waiting
my return car at half aft. r eleven,

along staggered a citizen knov
i, early . very one in Cincinnati. Hi
handsome home stood opposite fn
where I was waiting.

I greeted liiin. and afb r cvhangi

terally turn into

• and a;

during i

they DOght In. n itWltbSl

MS has sei them up
home, and siin.uin.leil tin in

•omparative esse. The majority
imagine thai all th<

t has f l Is the

When men love. th< v lore the
they think they are getting. Th

ti flnii that tin- celestial c

nice which had captivated tin

it a disguise of the devil.

1 go into many homes and am
eonthlunt of. and I know w

n talking about.

man is far superior to the a\

in. Woman as a class are
in m. ui si a olni i, Bui mei
fall so low as woman When

bypoorltlca, piously affected,
tolled class, with pel veiled ses
maternal Instincts, Who turn up

at the Immature sentlme

sh. Often they divide their
us time at the missionary ir>

and are too ignorant to know
Ule distance between themselves

tad civilization.

Some weeks ago, I was called at

especially

IS j.lsl ttti

he no kick a coming.

i the remedy lay in giving h.

lolce of the wash-tub or going
and t.i go North and South him-
few Umes, and take his type-
along with him.

lge; when I see them kissing pug
igl instead of their own babies' lips

ii n i se their slravagan< i driving

Sir bUsbandl to distraction—when
see them sacrificing iheir domes!
(notions in their attempt to ke
step with snobbish society; wt*

ten them ever ready with flendi

sdictlvenesa to crush the weak at

lien of their owa sax; when l t

em going to confe ion and slobb,
i around overs lot ot wine-bloat
-tful old hogs, ami deifying a 1

ed. pr

thi

BtantoaS, the Henrys, the Clozsi
Austins, (tickers, Phelps, and other;

of their own sex: when I see then
by thousands gadding through tin

IS and downtown offices, sup
illy out on shopping expedition!
:i Instead they aie ii ling COS
al company and drinking hig.1

— it takes all such sentiment!

• the meanest of the meanest and
the si. Sheet of the sleekest.

Men. with ail th.-ir duplicity ejad

oatural two-facedness ate not in it

Its scheming women.
Illustrations could be given to prove

lis If they were printable.

c the
the

good. She Is ihoroughl;
Indi pendent. The majority of women
ire not fit for the franchise, because
bey are. by choice. Intellectual grove

lies. But 1 am for the franchise will

hope that the liberty that come

Mary

itemed to the sand and barren-
mid smoke of a mining town,

s erode in much of her thought —

II meet her Devil some time,
hell break her heart and the
ed thing will then cease to write
herself. Her heart will then go

:o others. She will sympathize
with other people's sufferings, misfor-
tunes and mental enslavements.
A fine senstive soul like hers Is

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

ISONOMY.
A SKETCH OF JAMES ARM-
STRONG, THE CATHOLIC- ED-

UCATED JESUIT WHO IS

ITS MAIN GUY.

I haw been advised by one of the

DM I able and most devoted friend!

of the Binds to pay no attention to
what Is being said against me by
"He< d's Isonomy," of San Antonio,

Tem, of which J. Ouy Reed is thy

editor, but not -the main guy." that
being one James Armstrong.
Th- argument used by my friend is

'hat "Tie- I onomy" only wants the
benefit of an advertisement in the

I think, loo that the advertisement
i.-. SO Inconsiderable part of The
i ouomy'a purpose, bttt while the pa-
per claims to be Infld.d it is its

.. hem,, to beat any formidable Infidel

Influence, because it Is, really, but a
I. "suit paper, getting In Its work for

the Catholic Church under the guiss
•i I.

• in;.. Infidel paper.

everything in "Isonomy" shows
hal it ll working to take the placj
.; Brnnn'a iconoclast which was also

i Jeauil organ posing as an Infidel

IMper, and Biann and two other men
rrere hilled and two others woundei
n Just such a tight with Ptotestant
is was the natural result of his

Armstrong was educated by ths
Catholics, Bines 1 wrote the gi eater
jart of what is in this issue of thw
nia.le about Armstrong being a Jes-

h" t' {
,aV<;

J

1 "' 1

'

r'"'

i

,1;H fl rst time,

Catholics. I do not know the partic-
ulars but I am Informed by an abso-

aide despnnent UiaJ_-»JUte-4
rai publishing the Blade in Clncia-
ISti, Armstrong said "I am not a
'at no i but I was educated by them,"
* woids to that effect. It was not
>robnble that any man would take
Mint to say he was not a Cathollo

was good reason to ba-
leve

I Blade.

irthei t that
martin Mahonev, of Mendota.
and I were good friends In our
Ion to liquor Is what prohablv
1
the Catholics to set Arm-

to work on nic. under the
I his being an Infidel when It

Mahonev— a man
I still 1

I think,

ing thit
i but he
tad I d!1
snd tried

Thera is nothing of imponance
tout Armstrong or about Isonomy
at i from the fact that It Is une of
IS "wavs that are dark and tricks
>at ate vain" that are used by Cath-

lltC Jesuits to get in their wotk.

DID YOU EVER GET A SILVER
DOLLAR IN THE MAIL.

One of the most singular pieces of
mall that ever came to the lucil

ifflce arrived here yesterday. It

a silver dollar with a two cent
tamp on one side and a pice of pa-

OU Hi other with an address nu
It was delivered to 0. 0. Moore,

the editor of the Blue Grass Blade.
I. B. Hughes, the manager Of
inner, got it out of the lock box.
:.l^ not I- now what to .lo with it.

ni a time seemed at loss wheth-
put It in his pocket or not.
this time, however. Henry

Milward happened along and seeing
. miliar piece of mail purchased
a curiosity. It la supposed that
111ward will frame It—Morulas

Comment — Subsequent letter Th-

at, d that it came from Mr. C. W.
nvsn, Keiiog, Iowa.

The Los Ang. les. California, Liberal

Club meets ..very Sunday at 8 p. m., at

South Main stret. Turner Hall.
Hon. George T. Bruce, Hon. C. Sever-
ance. Rostrum free to all.
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THE STORY OF

MARY MAC LANE

I herself is n 1By the v.

—the Quintessence of erotic rot. Miss

Mae Lane is a product of Hntte. Mon-
tana, although wliat Unite ever did

to deserve such a punishment, the

devil himself only knows. The story

Is unwholesome immodest, dovelish.

It Is a vulgar exposition oi the gross-

tuff I the
passion. Hallie Kiniine Rives, was
w oni to Inflict on raftering and
long wearied pnhlle — only worse.

What In the name or the entirety

hopeless and useless ever Induced

this Miss Mac Kane to spill so ninci

vploi

it. Tor stuck on it sin

certainly Is. She raves over the del

icnte transparency and fairness o

her hide: her splendid breasts am
the admirable contour of her shapel;

legal In f

I It,' Mary
j

a P«
ffl ^ (

ini.-oned ill phvsical form. She? "a

warm baby." is Mary Mac Lane. It ll

clearly evident that the young lady's

guardian, if she has any. has long
heen drank or absent— or still more
likely dead. An irate parent with

a good, strong slipper could work
wonders with the jroung thing's long-

ing bv plving it frequent Iv and lustilv

on her hustle rest. This old-time

manner of correction has cured many
a ease of fancied Incurable idiocy.

Like a convenient Coifs 4.V it is

very powerful persuader. If the story

Of Miss Marv Mae l ane has anv re-

deeming traits, we have signallv

tailed to discover them. Alter read

ing the book .me reeli as If He had
swallowed a belly full of bilge water.

It is hum! hum! bun! However. If

one has a desire to flounder ahout In

a stagnant pool of Intellectual dope,

we especially commend him to Miss

Mac Lane's account of herself, Noth-

ing seems to delight the contempla-
tive mind of this maiden so much as

the worship of herself: as auto-adula-

tion of and rhapsodies on her pteysi-

the
vith (

(iiass Blade, at Lexington. Ky.. who
thinks he has discovered a rara avis

in the literary world. This monkey
RVOed aM adds Miss Mai- l.ane to a

duo of prodigies lie had in reserve

and now calls them liis trinity of in-

tellectual stars. He publishes a lot

Of balderdash about his latest acqui

sitlou. as be thinks, and lauds her to

the skies. H<> regards her as a mod-
em miracle and believes she is des-

tined—with the aid of his Bine Crass

Blade—to revolutionise the ideas ami
habits of the world. Moore is a senile

old goat, and as ignorant as a trog-

lodyte He has it all to learn, but he's

in bliss—he doesn't know it. The
poor old pilgarlic poses as America's

leading exponent of biblical unbelief:

as an all-round skeptic and scoffer

and inveterate prohibitionist Taken
by and large, he la undoubtedly the

•eiled a i the s

._ . ^otism is appalling. In re

sponse to a prolonged wail for alms

and charity, he has very recently re-

ceived a half thousand dollars in do-

nation from benevolently inclined

Freethinker! over ail the country, yet

he is now out in a column appeal in

his Blade whining for another hun-

dred as he savs. to buy a larger lino-

t\pe. Having once begun his era of

disgusting begging tor five hundred
dollars with which to make his in-

flve hundred was given chiefly in

he belche
ot pilitul

odnctoi

regular size linotype, which Moore
shvr is better, handier and capable

of producing more work. In return

for these moneyed responses to his

graceless whining for charitable do-

nations, he pledges his grandiloquent

purix.se of corraling the ONR Hl'N-

DRRD THOl'SANl) SI 'HSCItl BRUM
to hie nine Qrasi Blade, isn't this

a munificent reward" It will be such

an assistance, it will mean so mncti.

It i

i the

ordinary .

all-suflicieivt to have prompted Mr.

MOON to have at least have borrowed

the needed money rather than beg-

ged it! Would have urged him to

pledge its

; Ms .oiiMi

them

ed Cha

-like

...j! Charlie is a nandv. fie

Is— such an eminently well qualified

manager to star a newly-risen liter-

ary comet! Oh, Charley is a bird, a

rate and wonderful bird. And by no

hemisphere. Two, or even three, lie

lias tried to lam lieU out ol'^ ,IH
''j"

1

'

pains. His peeudO roasts have actu-

ally been the silliest drivel the writer

ever read. Charlev's gall Is stupen-

dous anvwav io penult him to at-

tempt to' criticize any bod v. It's dirtv

en,, nub lo even think it.^bnt the man

Mini, Mooithe following
has done in the July issue if Ins Blade

In which be extols Lhe so-called ge-

nius of his third treasure. Mary Mac
Lane should be kicked in the gutter

by a giant. After lauding this fem-

inine freak's talents in his panegyric

on superlative merit, Moore nadfM
enough to admit that the young curio

gets off expressions and delivers

i that appear a trifle l?)

wanton and sensuous, and then con-

cludes that If it were his own year

old daughter he wouldn't want her to

do it. but since the writer is some
other man s. well. It is all right, an 1

ythlng goes! Now gentle reader

i do von think of that, and then

harles C. Moore, of the Lexington

Grass Blade? Of the gn at in or

diicator whose threadbare boast

has been that his Blade has been an

engine of moraoty and a dispenser or

reason and justice and help" Isn't

he a dandy, a jim-dandy? And this

gentleman is the Infldel, Charles c.

Moore the would-be propagator of

loin intelligence: of the equality and

impartial right. If she were his own
girl he wouldn't stand for it: but she

is another's it is eminently all-right.

Ye nods, what a scathing libel on the

deltyl What a miserable excuse of a

man! If Miss Mary Mac Lane does

not soon shake the protectorate of

reckoned even' WOIte off than she is.

r the ) of I

Hgence if not for her plethora of pas-

son deliver her from the .-enile an.,

idealo.-s company of Krtitor ('harles

Chump Moore Cor he hasn t the

sense of a diedippcr of the intellect

of the intellect of a water hen. Au

rerolr, Mass Mary Mac Lane.

Ufl god distressed for the want of

noney to buy a linotype, and don't

ee any prospect that my financial

•onditlon will ever be any better 1

am honest enough to "BRG" It: Arm-
strong, like the rascal that he Is.

WOUld have "borrowed" It. It anybody
was fool enough to lend it to him,

and would have "pledged its early re-

" and never would have paid it

back.
What Armstrong caos my "billy-

at whiskers," seem lo give him
ich trouble.

^ ^

racy ami knew anything would ev-

speak of mine as "billy-goat

linkers." since it is a fact so com-

>nly known that billy-goats only

,vs that that kind of beard Is

own as a "goatee:" the name taken

on tin 1 billy goat.

As to the matter of weaving WhtB-

rs It is a fact that according to

the pictures in the Blade. God and
lesus Christ and everybody of any
imminence in the Bible, except the

,'irgln Marv and the Holy Ghost

ind the Devil wears a goatee, or a

illly-goatee.

Another of Armstrong's lies that he

elaborates with a lot of Interrogation

and exclamation points, is where he

says of me "he concludes that if it

were his twenty-two-y. ar old daughter

he wouldn't want her to do It. but

that since the writer is some other

man's well, it Is all right, and every-

all (

t that \

-, inn, ximate justice, but this is an

inter. Minu instance of how .lesnits

lie and I must use this occasion to

show that they are exceeding sharp

and unscrupulous liars.

To the mere abusive language used

against the girl and myself Here can.

of course, be made no reply, it Is a

fact that honest people are generally

abused bv rogues and men and wo-

men of wisdom derided by tools.

When, however, it comes to verac-

itv and argument. Isonomy. or Arm-

strong, which is ahout the same, is

'"'Hie following is a sample of his

lies about Mary Mac I*ne:
• She raves over the delicate trans-

parency and fairness of her hide;

iier splendid hreasts and the a..mir

abb contour of her shapely legs."

supposing that this Texas Catholic

ruffian means her skin when he says

e." Isonomy cannot quote a sin-

instance where the young woman
ks complimentarily of any physi-

l.eauty of herself. She lauds her

"genius" to the skies, and she is

, Kenius. hut she praises the person-

al beautv of Marie Bashkei tseff and

speaks of herself as "poor Httle Marv

Mac Lane." and so far from l.iagging

on her "splendid breasts, says plan,

iy that she stuck nine pocket handker-

chiefs in her bosom to help out her

form when she had the picture taken

ihat yon could see in the front ol her

book: but. she said she hoped her

form would Improve as she gets

older. . „ . ...

The allusion to the sp emlul
- <m- uut n>esik <•* *"

splendid, but as "blue veined." and
' no allusion whatever to her own

its and was no more Indelicate

such as is seen in all fine stat-

„.. and painting and not half as

much so as the corset advertisements

I be seen in many of the magazines.

Mary Mac l^ne was talking about

.-ating olives which she savs -le-

ery much, and was making the

gratification of the animal

taste was not all that should he con

sidered. and she describes, in that

connection the Oriental countries

from which the olive comes and how

the beautiful women then-, with blue-

reined breasts. ateoliveB.

Less than five years ago an olive

tasted to me. like a piece ot rotten

WOOd with salt water out of a

kit on n. o.o. -

„ fad I kept tasting them .tntil tliev

became as palatable as a clean corn

cob with vinegar on It: but now I am
going to learn to eat olives, or die

trving and while I am practicing 1

am going to think about Mary Mac

1.1 ne gad the Oriental women With

lhe pretty bosoms.
ihat ahout "the admirable contour

„f her shapely legs" Is another

Catholic lie. No such words or such

. ea appears in her book. She was

proud of her "strong woman's body."

proud that she has strong legs., and

In her "lltanv" said: "From people

» It. I the

it an Infidel girl that she "raved
• the admirable contour of her

shapely legs."

To speak of the "hustle rest ' of

anv woman—of a nineteen-year-old

in, is as far as any man could go

and stay within the pale of decency,

but when Armstrong says of this

young woman "She's an abnormal

species of oniphalopsvchite that de-

lights in gazing at its navel and
MJ ,,selesslv worshipping It." I would

call him a low-flung, dirt", dog. but

for the fact that I am a member of

the "Society for the Prevention of

th.-ir species to such a man.
When the attack comes

thai is legitimate. I set myself up as

a target for .mst such fellows

Armstrong and they are wetoom
all they can mak,

ielltlel

rentlei

i that

earth as this Catholic liar and d*

tamer speaks Of tin's young woman
against whose sexual purity no hu-

man being has ever preferred anv

•Inveterate Prohibitionist" Is all

lair, and I have no objection to It. It

liquor saloons in his magazine as

Isonomy does, might naturally say of

me. I am an "all-round skeptic and
scoffer" and despise religion because
It is filling the world with just such
knaves as Armstrong is.

If by "egoism" he means egotism I

confess the soft Inpeachment.
The difference between Armstrong

and myself he very fitly describes,

When [ am moneyless aud hard

FAILED TO

CONVERT HIM
A FEMALE JESUS SCREECH ER

AND A CALIFORNIA HEATH-
EN MIX UP AND MAKE

THE FUR FLY.

»ar Brother Hughes:.
Some time ago a salvation woman

tried to convert me from the error of

my way. She called on me and then
rote me a letter, which 1 answered

i an eight page type written letter,

title Bible Christianity

What

In the same way I say that what

.rnistrong writes in "Isonomy" is not

, hat I would want one of my sons

0 write, but If some other man's

on writes it I am glad to read it.

nd have read it twice.

what I said in the beginning an

what Armstrong knows I said, nam
lv: Marv Mac I^ne is a genius,

wonderful intellectual prodigy. e«pe

ially for one of licr age and reared i

iiory. as I said at first, that I do

advise just anybody and every

bodv to buy her book—that I do not

know whether It's gf-od or bad. but

Ihat It certainly is not common-place
If you can easily spare ll.SO and
a a high appreciation of iiteraturt

Blade has her book for sale.

HOW
THE 100,000 READERS FOR THE

BLADE CAN BE GOTTEN.

T-usnn In ft ..AjjU-A-'ia^., SMfcT-

Mr. James K. Hughes
Dear Sir:—The book. "Mary Mac

I ane" to hand Saturday.
We have concluded to send for

twenty (20) extra Blades every week

and give them to some tt!e boy to

sell and let him keep what he gets

J. Fa

1 would do more, but am
Brery 0M here knows that

posed to the Christian religion.

not able.

Comment—Of course I want my
friends to use all honorable means
that ate not burdensome to them, in

assisting to get the lOO.oOO readers

for the Blade, but the above, from

these tWO Alabama friends, seems to

me to be the best one. After a while

when the boy gets a start let him pay

on,- cent each for his papers.

WASN'T A GOOD DAY FOR
BAD PREACHERS EITHER.

New Baltimore, Pa.. Aug. 1, '02.

Rditor Of the Blade:-

Dear mend :—Baoloned 11.00 for

the Magazine. Rnclosed clippings

were taken from the Somerset iPa.l

Democrat. ,.uly 17. lho-\

Prion,

J, R. SVHKIK.
The clippings are as follows:

Prom a razor duel in which four

colored women engaged on the church
steps at Stockbridge. (ia., one Is dead

Md another will die.

Rev, n. C. Peabody. rector of St.

John's Episcopal church, Decatur,

III., committed suicide on July 4.

Cause not known. He had been In

the ministry for L'5 years.
* • •

Wm. H. Jones, a colored preacher
of Chester. Pa., has been held for

court on a charge of washing can-
celled postage stamps with acid and
then using them again.

scently pas-

the ministry by Presiding adder
Kynett after a two days' trial on the
( barge of planning to desert his wife
and elope with a member oi his con-
gregation.

By Louis Vlardot. Translated from
the French. This volume is an analy-

an abstract, an epitome of the rea-
i given by the greatest writers of

all ages for disbelief In supernatural
religions. The arguments are clear,
concise, convincing and conclusive.
They are founded on reason and sci-

ence and rise to the dignity of demon-
strations. The book will prove a
priceless treasure to all enquiring
minds. Paper, 26 cenU; clotb, 60

lie her.

md the
Should

are to publish It. you would of
state how it came to be Writ-

Dear Madame:—Your last letl

just at hand. While I do not t

nize your right to meddle With I

my affairs, especially in rcgan

i the '. All

through my life I have tried to attend

to my own affairs and let my neigh
bors do the same. It seems you sal

vationists are constituted differently.

While 1 pity you, It is no reason 1

should submit to yqur vagaries, and
absurd dogmas.

You teli nie God is just. If lie Is

then I do not have any fear of bin

judgment, because, while 1

1 feel i re l ca

> ha- r

a demon, and I would not accept

vation from such a God. You
therefore wasting your time tryii

get me to accept salvation from
demon you call God.

To add to the Infamy of the v

transaction, your God after ho
the human race responsible for

sins of another for thousands
years, was willing and comma
Ihat a perfectly innocent man
had nothing whatever to do with
or her apple) should suffer <:

that old an demon's rage might b.

satisfied.

Now In the first place 1 kj^otfcing
it-jie nrJ4ju uMtij.e. timt -4tdiP««u
when I get near the throne' of God
at my trial prove I did not like ap
pies, hence if I had been in the gar-

den at the time, would not have eaten

it, even if my dear darling Bve bad
begged me to do so ever BO hard Now
that being the case 1 will not admit

I sinned at all. Alter all If I had sin-

ned I would not sneak into heaven on

some one else's shoulders, nor will I

accept salvation at the suffering of

ter I will stand up like a man and
take my medicine, be that medicine
given me ill heaven or hell. No mad-
anie il shall never be said of me
tbJU I accepted happiness ,il the eg

pense of another.

Neither shall it be said that I try

in hell. 1 have no 'tear ol bell and do

not wish for a crown. If you do good Lo-

ttie hope of a crown, your actions arc

purely selfish, if the fear of hell keeps

you good, it shows you to be very de-

praved,
Let us rather work on this prin-

ciple:

Let us do to others as all should,

That which is only for their good.

Then we'll not fear bell's dercesl

blast,

When we come to rest at last.

In >

lay gr
r lettei

convert me. Now I do not bellet

God ever told you anything, and e

en if he did you cannot expect me
I

believe it, as I have only your WOI

for it. and your word On s,1 ch a su

Jeet would not be taken In any con

of justice In the United States. >

madame
.lis.

till

control, yon may one of these days d.

as Martin Luther did, murder all Whl

do not agree with you In your ve:\<

absurd dogmas. Perhajis you lliinl

now that you would not. but yoi

must remember that the history of tin

world has shown that when the BOO

pie believed they were God's , hose,

people, and that they alone bad tie

truth, it was but a Short step to he

lieving thai God commanded them t<

kill all who would not accept bin

commands as understood by you, nil

chosen people.
Such has been 1he history or Chris-

tianity from all time, and such it will

ever be where they have the MCUlar
power to help carry out God's com
mund or what you claim is God's

commands.
Now dear woman, can I not gel you

to give up the error of your ways,

and come out In the bright sunlight

of reason and common sense.

Do this and you wdil experience
happiness which no one can foe] who
believes that God is going to torture

In hell more than three fourth of the

whole race. What a horrible doc

trine. To what depths of depravity
must one sink who can conceive of

such a state.

Do you actually Imagine you can 04

happy in heaven, knowing your dear

one8 burning up In hell.

Ar« you trying to bring back

POPULAR

EXCURSIONS

Old Point Comfort
AND

Ocean View, Va.
TICKETS GOOD FIFTEEN DAYS RETURNING.

TICKETS WILL BE SOLD JULY 15 AND ?9, AUG. 19, AND SEPT. 2.

Solid Vestlbuled Trains, Dining Cars, Electric Lights, Pullman Sleepers.

Stop-over allowed in the mountains. Full information at C. * O. Ticket

Office, Phoenix Hotel.

$13.00 ROUND TRIP
John D. Potts. A. G. P. A. (ico. W. Barney. D. P. A.

>2sJ

2*§

century what Jonathan DdWards
lit In bis. Here Is an extract

one of his sermons:

his world shall be turned into a

ing lake ol bilmstone; the sin-

will i be swimming round with
ing from their nostrils,

,outh and the delight^

!u hi'aven will "he furtl

..bailee, I by witnessing the torments
of the damned in hell."

What a sweet scented set those old

puritans were. Down In Maine there

was a young man who had been awin

' Please Writ, to the Blade For a Free

Catalogue,

Peter Kckler, of N-ew Vc k City, In,

perhap.i the largest publisher of
"_

lldel In the world. He
i e Grass blade au agent

fori 1 1 <^^^B Mom *"d luj gottei
tent fJk

no will be saved, but we hope for

etter things."

So it is with JTOU, >ou are willing I

ban be saved If i will only "just be-

have your welfare so mm h at heart

thai I do hone you will forsake tin

dark wnrye you are groping In.

tbli? paper,
A full stock of his books will be

kept constantly on hand for sale at
the Blue Grass Blade othVe. or to he
sent, postage prepaid, to any address
sending the price Indicated by the cat.

|
These hooks will be mailed to you

promptly from thr. Hlue Grass Blade
office In Lexington, Ky.'

I Please write to the ft(ade f(lr a free
catalogue to be lept toK^refereace.

Interviews on TalmagV
I Being six Interviews with 1

minis orator on sii sermons I

Rev. T. De Witt Taltnage, of\,

Ivn, to which Is added a Tal\j
Catechism Paper, 60 c

COLLEGE of MEDICI^
I SURGERY, Chicag,

Let them understand that if they

violate the laws of nature they must I

suffer, that cod himself, "If them ii

ucb a being" cannot change that

When the human race come to re«

allse that they can be happy onlV I

through their own exertions, then,

ami not till then < an you reform lie-

As 'loop as people think they can
commit ail the sins in the calendar,

and then just as they are going to

die the Lord .lesus forgives them,

and the> will go straight to bliss, so

long I say Will the world grow worse |

Four years Graded Course.
Laboratories fully equipped.
Abundance of Clinical Material.

FEES MODERATE.
Fall term opens in September.
Write today for Catalog to

FLORENCE DRESSIER, M. DM St'oy

245-247 Ashland Ave., Chicago, III.

CONVENT
CRUELTIES.

."il'taki'l

My second book, "Behind the Bars
31498." written while 1 was the guest

of your Uncle Samuel, in the peul

tentiary, at Oolumbus, whom he put

mo to board at the suggestion of the

Christian brethren, is now on lap, like

wise on top.

It is commonly regarded, and espe
daily among the ladies as a warm

It is bound in miiroon and gold, and
Is bound to get there B1L The pages

are 0 by 9, long primer type, llu.t pages.

The Internal revenue on it Is $1 post

paid to any part of (lie earth or sea.

and I am the collector for this district

It has a beautiful half tone picture of

Fraternally yours,
cimti.KU o, HOORR.

"How

"Tli'e

HENRY A. SULLIVAN,
487 £. FORTY THIRD SIKf.IT,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

WILSON'S LECTURES.
The two lectures by Dr. Wilson,

which arc now published in pauiplets,
"Is the Christian Immortality a normal
desire of lhe human mind," and "Im-
perialistic Ecclesiastic and Kc<

Bible or bibles.

Or. Twenty seven "Divine llevela-

tlous," containing a description of

twentv seven Itibles and an expositlou

of 12.1100 Biblical errors in science, his-

tory, nioralB, religion and general
events. Also a delineation of the
characters of the principal personages

of the Christian Bible and uu exami-
nation of their doctrines. By Kersey
Graves. UW ISM* -HO pp. Cloth,

Tyra

pa.-s

the rcl.y,"

,' the

1 heir

t all

iblch they
published weie snapped up
d l. ns. twenty! and hun-
. can offer our readers no
logaudic literature, the ons
and the other socialistic.

Uiiesllon discussed lu these

ln»|U».

I have placed myself In debt by pub-
lishing a large quantity of these pamph-
lets, and 1 hop.- the readers will as-
sist utul relieve me bv purchasing them
at once. Vou will not only be helping
Hie, but help foi ward the good work.
The prices uf the pamplela on "Im-

mortallty" is 16 cents or 8 for.|i. On
the "Causes of Anarchy" io cents or

I II for IL J. ft HUQHS&



BLUE GRASS BLADE.

THE ISONOMY
"la another place Mr Severance erated spontaneously In the ooze of a mar

says "It Is; simply hellish to read primal MMlYou ta&a OB over death a. wo
what the Catholic church, ha?! clone to like it waa i rare occurance, For hone.
keep the world lO Ignorance, that su- the rake of your He., climbing chat-

I
It itecm-t that In the estimation of

perstition nlgbl nourish and lasy taring ancestors, let's bury the kid , Taonomy" man can "degenerate"
APPARENTLY A JESUIT ORGAN, priests ami monks ami nuns live In ami gel a drink Of circus lemonade. Into a "('Hiiiphellile preacher" hut he— - — -— it i. enotiga to make every I thought you araa materialist, and could not degenerate into a CathoihHAS SOME KIND THINGS, AND !«•«

MANY UNKIND ONES TO
8AY ABOUT ME.

.Inly issue, makes

.feast we will take the dessert Brat.

tloned as "Another, at Uliuctou.
Maryland," I take the following:

"I also see that you Jump on my
very reverend friend, ("has. C. Moore,
of 'The Blue Oraes Blade.' he of the

bristling whiskers through which the

wind bowleth as it Hateth. You claim
i..at his chief business Is to 'produce
Hbsurd arguments against the Chris-

tian religion.' What would you have
to go against that Old superstition

7

V/ li not grown gray with the moss-a
of absurdity? Kxtraet the borrowed
plumage of the Christian religion and
naught Is there left but dross, it is

a hideous monster bedecked In gro-

tesque horrors. All the worthy pre-

cepts are alien, onlv the hydra and
griffin elves anil nnheauteoim brown-
ies are original. You gently rail about
the average agnostics. I am not one
of these half-way- houses; I am the

'real thing,' an atheist with a large

'A'. I presume. If you will permit
the Yankeelsm. that you are a Deist,

with a 'D' of large dimensions— a real

shade of Brann? However, I have,

no quarrel with you. whatever your
'persuasion.' You are free, whit

old

The

his

"'Thinking men' ,.r curse means,'
•freethinker.' and If Mr Severance ;

means anything he means he would,'
start a little hell of his own for the

!

1

benefit, of the Catholics, If he could.

Of he means that he would simply
|

1

tot contemplate a lasy life, it mar
lautami forsake kingdom and
las made thousands of men and w
nen enter convents and monasterlc
riie- philosophy or renunciation, "a
s vanity and rexatlon of spirit,"

he hash- principle of all the gre,

eliclons as well as the unanswe
Ible logic Of the only true philosoph

"My kingdom Is not of this worhl

uwheud. Why. you are
|

Breaking into the penitentiary is

'hrls:lun. You look as not ordinarily considered very hon
be In a Come to Jesus 'oiable. but Jesus Christ and Paul ami

SIIms all did It, and J. C. got hung he

IS anything lacking in side.

Btloa teat "Reed's (son- 1 \ "Metfaodtsl camp meeting" Is a
rann's Iconoclast." Is thing f<

irgan In the disguise jf

when
music. buzzi

gerous to play with edge tools.' Look
out for the business end of Whisker
ando Moore's Blade. It Is a two
edged sword. Toledo on the one Hide

and Damascus on the other, and
wielded by a slasher from Slashiowu

He may exhaust himself, hut all hell

and Brown's mules cannot daunt him
He is a heathen of the heathenly.

Old Charlie may be eccentric, but

you may wager long odds that he la

having as much fun In his Blue (Irass

halllwlck as you are. In your Texas
borough. Your idea of the cause of

volcanic eruptions appears to be pure

logic. Moore is onlv harping again -d

priestcraft. Regarding his statement
ti.at Booker Washington Is a greater

man than George Washington, that

is but his Individual opinion. Per-

haps it Is true tnat Booker knows
somethings today that would have
astouuded 0. W. In his. In that

sense. Booker is. of course, the peer

of a great many old timers. Brothi

Moore might also have stated

that Booker, too. Is yet In the 'dark'

about some things."

I am obliged to the unknown
friend who nas a kind

"isonciny
Seeker's bad habit withholding

the addresses of Its friends.

Prom an editorial headed "Defend

ing the Papacy," by Armstrong, I

take the following extracts:

"Channlng Severance, of Los An
geles, Cal., In a recent Issue of The
Blue Grass Blade, takes me to task

as "the new defender of papacy." His

criticism was occasioned by an ar-

ticle of mine—"Why I am not a

Catholic." From a careful reading of

his diatribe I conclude that he Is

lacking in historical Information and

what Herbert Spencer calls "phll

osophlc calm." The gist of the article

of Mr. Severance mav be summed up

thus: The Catholic Church la the per-

petual paralvzer of the human mind
and Armstrong is a lunatic. According

to Mr Severance, I would eaMly see

that the human race never did any-

thing worse than to become religious,

and that it will never do anything

better than to become materialistic

If I was not a lunatic. I would know
that the Catholic Church has never

been anything but an engine of tyr-

annA 'and that

affair

evolution weM he would
that the prog^ss of mankind
was made poialBK, only through

political and re^Wjous organ-

ganlzatlons. Blind and"-- unreason

able obedience to the chfXtuinsliip

was the germ of national llfet The
primitive ru
king. It wt
looked upon its leader with supe

Btitlous regard— with awe and rev*

ence. In his vague guesses of wh
happened to man at his death, tl

savage and barbarian bpcame rell

Ioub. Out of this came the God Idi

and out of the God Idea came that

the divine rights of kings. In tl

course of time the functions

i
„

. i ra do Bog'

V -ana mat us oi

Irs^ss been ent

ow. ifxgr. Bevei

tribe

Tin. mi., I

_ reat human need foi

both priest and king Is self-evident

That botli abused, greatly and Ire

quently abused, their high proroga
tlves is equally plain.

a • •

"The Spanish Inquisition, the burn
lng of heretics and the Index Kxpur
patorius are not enough to nullify

the Inestimable work that the papacy
has done for mankind.
"The papacy. I think, has made mis

takes, has even committed crimes:
but the human race has made mure
mistakes and committed mote crimes
and yet no sensible man thinks of

discrediting

'lolstol arc mure nearly right than
the mtlKt-'es-- of III Mil Mild shall

church Is the constant dlsappi

meat Of every human hope. It Is

winch gives the church Its power
Its perpetuity. Thinking Of It In this

that, is ns the solace of many
ions who, tired of the Illusion!

lope and perfectly Impressed with

utter transltrineu of life, look
compensation somehow and nom
•re in the future, H is DDI lUTprl
that the Catholic church hi

-Ished thriingu so m iliv Centurte

to think of It as Mr. Severnm
i, aa i gigantic slot machine fi

oulil i

' the
tost

" \s hel a sen lunacy and the mate-
rialistic absurdity of Mr. Beveranee,
may the God Of power that made as

preserve us as me are. J, \ Jr
"

striking example of this kind I

man than Charles C. Moore of the
Blue Grass Blade of Lexington, Ky.
He seems to have about us mucii
sense as Dr. Wilson who thinks that

•imperialistic ecclesiastic and
nomlc tyranny Is the cause of a

duced In a very natural wav,
that both have been Of Inestimable

service In the civilization or mankind
He has not Intelligence enough to

y nnw that th ejsni_>uid_ anarchism are

perfectly concomitant that with tne

disappearance of religion the very

foundation of government would
'rumhlp awav. leaving nothing but

airvival of the fittest for those who
Ive and annihilation for those that

lie. Moore does not know that cwrv
dea he has of goodness, benevolence

ind fraterniti Is essentially a religious

dea, and perfectly at variance with

he philosophy of materialism, if he

I touched to tears by the loss of a

oved one, he does not understand
hat he Is the victim of organic grief

that has been InoiH'ht to ^hiin by he

dllpplllK uno slurs.
^

The man is
^

.so

Ism offers a better basis for ethics

than expediency, and that his ideas

of right and wrong have been pro

duced In a way that matciially dif-

fers from the production of whiskers.

He fails utterly to appreciate the due-

trine of the uniformity of nature ami

really thinks that prohibition and ag

Dostlclsm are the ;1"e qua non of the

rld's salvation."

I hold It as an indisputable prop-

tion the men of sclem t have aol

m and are not the greatest bene

tors of the race, humanltj ow<

far more to Its signers than to its

sages. Religion is the single source

all the Hue delight that men have

Hon muck more pleat anl it is to

lei the Imagination clothe Brother

like being than it Is to think of him
like being than it Is to ihink of him

bewhiskcred little prohibitionist,

ig tils origin to something less

ionkey, after i while sevelonod it

ll'i'le preacher, be, a all agnosth

roke into the penitentiary and nw
.inks every one is a fool who does

nt think as he does" Darwin and

aeckel took .Moure out and lutn

DdUCtCd ill the
purpose was no

lied that but few saw
• and It. was efficient

nius for shinnim 1

:
words together.

Of course Catholics have Just as

much right to print propagandist pa

pars as Protestants or Infidels have
but tu edll I paper In one interest

space than would be advisable in u
newspaper eonti u\ ersy.

If Armstrong had been born and
reared an Irish Catholic, of the ir-

alnary Catholic ignorance i would
lake pleasure in cor ting some of

will repeat 'the stereotyped .,„d stupid'

assertions that tne priests ha\.\ PM
centuries, put Into the months <>f

their dupes, is the paid minion of

sup iratltlon with whom to reas a l<
•••

ca-.i pear's before swine

Infidelity and especially the Cat
olie Christian is that ft Is simply o

ganlsed Immorality, and Bran,

>ng has been reading me for ,

an\ years.
years, after my curly heade.
'I. \\ hen any thing happy w

Catholic

teHlg, I

,
that

th;

and anarchism are perfectly

sistent, and to a man nke I am
.. ..o has been lmprlsonea by Chris-

flans for blasphemy against the Hoty

Ghost, he argues that all of civilisa-

tion that I enjoy I owe to the Chris

tlan religion.

r of fact I have not, for

allied with the Prohlbt-
i. fly i

telligei

preachers in such that anything
which thev are especially identified

must ipso facto, be a failure. I am
>t an agnostic; I am an atheist.

1 don't want to be "god like."

peclallv am I opposed to being <

calling me «

prlhlbltloniat," people

same animus that

Roosevelt to call Paine I "h

atheist." I lack a half Inch

eet tall, and weigh 1S5

scythe and I I

Fennel Preeine

the hoe." I do

k. i

Of II

I him I self,

tin

t thorn satin
savages.
"Suppose it would turn out that

the bad popes were really atheists at

heart, as Macauley thinks, what
would Mr. Severance say then?

"If Torquemadu burned men be
cause he was religious, or because
he was a Catholic, whv does not Leo
XIII try to burn s<

Is it h lellgio,

a Catholic? Why do
priests throng to the lynching bees

I Is It that has
'

i of an Institution that "ue-
1 to Inflict the death penalty In

•Niggle

earth did

rounl to any mute than the ea

a bed bug at I Methodiil camp
teting, For all of which Brother

I says he is thankful and I hat

I be

Mm press his lips foi

to the lips now shirk

once pressed his. 'i

i in tl \es that time

if this, you blubbering old Idiot!

ha'a only a primate, a mammal of tha
geuug homo and a direct descendant
Of 80

rorking with such. One of my lux-

lies la bathing in Blkhorn croak, in

he warm weather, but if I can liw

ii hlatorj as PainC has done, I sup

,,.„• em. Roosevelt or Ainislroui;

,111 add "filthy" to my characterls-

But what If I were "littleT" Are Tom

•ould

down 100 pounds on any properly

dusted balanc, s Paul s diminutive

statue is twice a matter of record in

the New Testament, and his whU-
kOTa as he stands in marble on the

seem to have been about the blgget

pan «r Paul Qod and loans Chri il

ami all the Apostles. If their snu;)-

hOl phOtOS are to DO relied upon
were all "howhlakorog." though th.

Bible says God "shaved with a bor

oloaod on Sunday. Of course

e is no relevancy in the talk. In

this connection about the "tadpole

irigln" of man, but, us g matter of

mi certainly there is nothing in

hat anv inure degrading than what

i lei t disi l the

I detail of the "tadpi

wlille we do not, in general society,

go so fully Into the particulars of the

Origin Of men and women, as we all

understand It.

don't understand tha logic that

r persecuted bis Fallon monkeyi
because they did not hold his relig-

ious views, and highly honorable for

io pang to the body, bra
at one who opposes the f

perstition.

go beast would willingly inflict, that

dictated those coarse lines that seem
to allude to our loss of our child.

liven if it had been legitimate to

n ,• thai method again t me. has that

bad child's gray haired mother no
-acred light of sorrow that a Jesuit

bigot is bounj to respect?

THANKS.
Through the Blade I wish to ri

friend and co-worker Marilla \

Itlcktr, tor an Ingersoll souvenl
spoon, designed by the Free' hough
philo-.upher-artlst. 'Otto Wettsteln.
greatly prize this, gift, bestowed b

one of the ablest and grandest wc
men in the Freethought ranks and
Seslfhed' by one of OUT greatest think'

ers and writers. Mrs. Rlcker is an
able layvyer admitted to practice be

of the most generous supporters of

the cause of mental liberty in oui

land. She has at her own expens'
plendld Dresdon edition

PETITION FOR DR. HAMMER.
THE UNDERSIGNED PARTY, OR PARTIES, MOST RESPECT-

FULLY REQUEST YOUR EXCELLENCY. GOVERNOR A. B. CUMMINS
OF THE STATE OF IOWA, TO PARDON DR. MARION R. HAMMER, OF
NEWTON, IOWA, NOW IN THE PENITENTIARY AT FORT MAD-
ISON, IOWA.

THE BLADE

Hnd the practice of m.
erlngs to the I-ord. by s

th Florida religionists,

LEARN DOUBLE ENTRY
BOOKKEEPING AT HOMS.
COST ONLY $5.00.

A postal brings you particulars in a
circular.

S. H. TARR,
Expert Accountant.

Vice President National Association

Accountants and Book-keepers.

865 Market Street,

8an Francisco. CaL

CHEAP SETTLERS' RATES
TO THE FAR WEST

AND NORTH-WEST.
The Burlington Route will renew

the . heap on« wav Settlers' rates ev-
en day during September and Octo-
ber 1902, to Montana, Idaho, Was'i-
Ington, Oregon and California such
a $30 00 from St. Louis, $33 00 from
Chicago, and $2'i.00 from Missouri
River points, to California, Portland
and Pugot Sound territory, with cor-
respondlngly low rates to Spokane
District and the Butte-Helen* DM-

The Burili
1 Its c

c another matrimonial
.
but. If : he Is It would

r to make the sequel

n

Ingersoll s works
arslty

nd her letters to me from the Hi

rattan Islands yvhere she has beet

pending the past yvinter are intensely

Stereetlng and Instructive reading
ier gift to me o: an Ingersoll spot

n

3 hlghlyy appreciated. I shall al-

ways use it with pleasure, and it will

am today in receipt of a beautiful
• of Ruskln's celebrated work,

I Queen uf the Avlr." It is a gift

ie trom Mr. John Casson. of Pat-

n. New Je.sev. This boak will be
tlv prized on account of its

84

Col. Robt.

» Ingersoll family, and li

rhe last birthduy* M
Hit with Mr. Ingersoll. U4

tion as I mm Its pages realiz

Km bin held communion with
ingersoll turough this copy

vork, containing his lectures

Qroek Myths of Storm
niveibity College, London,

(rial to thank Mr

give

AND STILL ANOTHER.

i the • th:

grew out of the grave of Thomas
Paine Cant Loyd stands guard over
this sacrad siwi. ami has sent many

Hum this celeurated tree

•nds of mental liberty.

te Capt. Loyd, the woild

ronrraiNB k hbnrt.

> the

full)

mgied. When, finally, he got his

ath he said: "Some nigger la

gwine ter git drowned by dis dam
foolishness."

\i Qnthrie, Okla. Rev. John Boyle
s killed by a horse.

l ift s I

White Sunday :

ing the atrviOl
had previously i

todnj puraulng Byl

Oakland Church dur

judging from yyhat la -aid of Ins

•cupatlon It YOUid take a warm par:

>r for a widoyv w..o Is well advanced

Our religious element, In this

>r you know the v

mddy berore you
When you get y

uriin i
• :i '.

. :-.| read thiough the West.
The map shows.

CHEAP ROUND TRIP TOURIST
RATES TO COLORADO—UTAH.

During certain period* of August
aad September tha Burllogtoa win
make such remarkably low flrst-cias»

i round trip rates to Denver, Colorado
' Springs and Pueblo as $21.00 from
i St Louis, $1^.00 from the Missouri
River and $2 r,.0O from Chicago, good
all summon al other periods only on9
fare plus $2.00.

Ask nearest ticker agent for de-
tails.

COOL MINNESOTA.
V.-ry low tOUriSt rates to Minne-

sota points dally, until September 15.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS.
third Tuesdays of August,

: the

eoo.l

nd cthem jip
religious suckers.

I have not been ab!<

up a club, but some g7od is being
done here, all the same—bread may
be gatheied many days hence
Wishing you continued health and

success. I remain yours with lespect.

W. D HARP

Ig the fines:

I don't want
r. Mary Mac

|

n Mary and Kidder but I am
afraid his selecting names for seven
hlldten that he is going to have anl
mblishing them in the Blade. In ad-

ance of his niairage. Will damage
Is matrimonial prospects—too many

for these times.

:. Idol

Concult your nearest ticket agent
>t write us of your proposed trip and
et us advise you the least cost, send
iou our publications and otherwise
i8slst you.

W. Mi SHAW. L. W. WAKELY,
D. P. A. 436 Vine St., O. P. Ag't.
Cincinnati, O. St. Louis, Mo.

C. M. LEVY,
General Manager, St. Louis, Mo.

Why I Am an Agnostic.

Entirely rewritten and greatly en
larged. Never before published. One
of Ingersoll's grandest efforts Paper.

Astral Worship.

. J. H Hill, M D. This book will

be found to be a valuable contribute
to the current discussion of religious

nrohlems Price. $1

DRINK HABIT CURED.

DIAMONDS.
d^r of me and save money. I deal

i the best eutters and largest

:ers direct; have fort} years'

ence; am an accurate Judge and
lyst of these biautirul gems, and
tnose them In all their most del

i and Intrinsic characteristics

r do not carry stock, but buy tl

goods for cash as 1 receive the ordCf
obtaining best discounts. Th

s Interest on capital invested lent

salaries and the large per cent of lot

Incidental to u.id nnnvotunhlt by a

dealers who carry stock. The sma
en, in. . ion 1 will chuive you for n,

skillful Lapldariea, ami it win be <<

this line.

Send for prices or watches, diamund-
welry. silv. r. plated or optical good;
ree Thought and other b.i.b

soil spoons ana my famous tract
Theism In Tne Crucible,' free.

OTTO WETTSTEIN,

4 Good Route
to Try

It traverses a territory rich In

undeveloped resources; a territory

containing unlimited possibilities for

agriculture, horticulture, stock rais-

ing, mining and manufacturing. And
, but r t least.

The Scenic Route
tor Tourists.

The Frisco System now offers the

traveling public excellent service and
fast time-

Between St. Louis and Kansas
City and points in Missouri, Kansas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri-

tory, Texas and the Southwest.

Between Kansas City and points

in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,

Georgia, Florida and the Southeast.

Between Birmingham and Mem-
phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas,

Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas
and the West and Southwest.

Full information as to route and
rates cheerfully furnished upon appli-

cation to any representative of the

Company, or to

Passenger Traffic Department,

THE 3EST LINE

MDNON ROUTE
(C«. a<;„.|,»d;A ,„.„i : , Lo.;..iii«Boil-i«7lf~ ONLY LINE TO THE
[FAMOUSHEALTHWOBTS.

J



BLUEGRASSBLADE.

THE M'CORMICK COLUMNS.

These Two Columns arc edited h

$250 for that privilege. When th. v _ar

they are filled by bun will he ml h .11 oil b

point they may with Ml < onscnt be Bl

A PLEA

FOR WOMAN'S RIGHTS

(By Miss Lucy Wat.-rs Phelps. West

Sutton. Mass.

Does It not Matt strange th*i wo '

man has had i.> coin end. so hard and

60 long, simply I'm- .'duality with hi r

brother man ?

Does It not seem stranger yel that

often one nf own kind makes 1

B nfp work in thwart every approach

to that advancement?
Mrs. 1. Elliot Cabot of BrooWmo,

Mass.. Prosid. nl of the Maseachu.

setts Association opposed '•> woman
Suffrage says :"lt ought lo he evident

hv this time. Ilia! tin- ma.inrlt| Of WO-

ro'en do not want the inftmgi " Sr.-

cava "Women would bo better off

without tlir suffrage": thai 'they 00

not need it r>>r freedom, for Indepen-

dence or for protection.

It seems to me that those of the

opposition never take their stand

from the point as to wtoethi r I II

right or wrong, hut only bale tnelT

claims on narrow foundations

which the ahoy,- is a sample
None but the thoughtless would

trust to the strength of inch arw
ments.
But some may Mr: "It l« BOI

Strong enough I" nam our point .

But is It? Nay. had woman been

in an equalitv with man never would

SO inequality be stained by such logl •.

Granted that the majority docs not

want the suffrage. Aekmiwledging to

compel t lint majority to vole. It IS

not a ease even or maturity nUt.Wt
one wheie every woman acts 01 m
own volition.

When the ant i-sutTi agists submit

that "the maiority does not want th<

S„\r.... wouirihini

Mr. riecrge W. McCOTtnick, who paid

I not hlled by him the point to which

r ;i broad, Mack, rule and from that

ed by the regular matter of the Blade.

CHARLES 0, XOOBB.

married mother has no right to her

children i in If. no right to her earn

ing. outalde of the lamily. In S she

lias no riglit to her own property;

In 7 there Is no law compelling the

father to rare for his family."

Numerous Other laws and proceed-

useless lo lengthen this writing by

employing them, when to any fair-

minded person, the fofagoiag are con-

clusive evidence.
Now. is it possible that, after in-

rormlng one's self of the condition of

woman, in limes both part and pres-

ent, be. Of she. having the cause of

justice truly at heart, will nlliim km

the suffrage; thai she does not noe.l

it for freedom, for Independence, or

Had

.Massachusetts, or Kentucky, or

Washington t'ily Including Teduv

iterpetter, Esq., who la as

qualified to vote as .s Miss l.ucy

i>rs Thelps; while, b) her own

i-ssion and demonstration. Mrs

IIMot Cabot. President of til.

tachusetts Antl-Woman'i Righti

oman has no rlgol ta kt

bai waa her own: that

considered thefl did she ui

without the husband's co

the wife is the proper!

I,'.™,';'

1
""""

at ground shall Wl
than that of ''nuni

Ity

all 1 1 the

on the po-

she has

choice, whereas it is the;

alone, who are the usurp

Mrs. Cabot believes tl

would be beaten Off Wll II

frage. Lot us reflect on t

history that instructs us

and then decide

been better off win...... ...

ords Inform us that, in all the since,

of evolution, front the state of sa\_

agery to the present attainment 01

civilization, woman was retarded H
traffic slave and subordinate ol man.

In greater or less degrees.

We read that in the various pe-

riods woman constituted merely to

much household furtiitnte or serve.

I. a beast ol burden. Bhe was sold

bv her husband as he WOUld sell bli

cow. leading her to the market place

with a rope around hot neck.

A son had the power to compel b ! ~

mother lo re-marry, the husband being

the son's choice, not iters.

Woman was burned to death, as a

penalty for crime, while for ine

same offense, man's punishment wa

a few months in prison.

Heln7.en l of whom Wend«ll PhlllpOB

said "When 1 thin* of thai lofty life

there comes alwavs to my mind those

words of de To.iueville whli li Sum-

ner loved to quote. Remember life Is

neither pain nor pleasure; it Is se-

rious business to be ' ntert 0 "P°n

with courage: with the spirit of self,

sacrifice.' Surely, li anv lire OVOl < v
emplilied that ideal it Is the one W
meet to remember and. as tar as \\«

can to imitate-thai of Karl linn

zen'l said: In the council of Mac...,

In the Sixth Century, a long disp.it I

took place. Whether women were lot-

tS^S Putnam said. "As late

as the 17th Century, husband- dobi

their wives. It was not until 1*1

that public whipping ot women

abolished in England."

Matilda .loshn Cane said- "rot

woman who protested agslnsl I

hilation of her individuality, a

ging was the customary lorm
«j

1

lshment. and so common
of the whip that its size was

ulated by law."

The fotegolng ought to sullc

show a plane Ofl which woman

held In the pasi.

Now let us step down to liiii">

it a

|iast degradation of woman, or of

pres. tit legal standing. It mav
I

chanced that the mortal standin

her husband and Of Iter lathe

higher than is demanded of I

from a legal standpoint. Hut the

treatment she received, thereby, fl

bar good fortune: nothing that she

Bttl ninny women as there a> e In our

land to, lav. who are not thus favored

g us still, who

f these that

would leant the real

position in which the law holds wa

man vet: if we would see where th.

sbackeli bind her. and her woman
hood is dethroned,

Mrs. Cabot further said that Bhi

did not think thai women were flttei

to purify the politics that men ha.

major!)
) the

,. quest
- stall

the
a is Iand no..

without she Buffrag .

Says Putnam: "In Indiana U Is! '

It was decided by the court:

First -That the husband has a

property interest in his wife, wine I

the wife does not posaaaa Id the hue-

^Second That the law protCCtl him

in his right to property In her.

Third-rpon the mound.- tha n

holds her. and dans the WOrtd to

meddle with him in the n,d,

Ptjililli— On tin 1 fontr;»i> 1 lie w«»

looks alone lo the husband the law

compelling her to do so

"In t*tO, Cue press 01 New row
City repotted the case of

J>

W
B

°B̂ "

the Surrogate Court for a funeral

debt. Helng in ctinflnemi ni sue wai

unable to appear. 1 hcieiipon 1 11

der for her an est. for einicii pi .

court was issued and while unieio

ered from her illness sue was a •

rested and incarcerated in Ludlow

street .laii. Her newly born nane ae-

prlved Of^ Its mother*! .are snketiei

Quoting the Pall Mall Qaaette, or

ijjfiji mis (i iae iald: "Can 1 '"'

rob his wife? Karon Huddle*

ton. yesterday, answer, d this by s.i>

lng he cannot roll hW at all under

the common law winch legards ail

the wife's property aathe WHsi^
tnnasrins as an ' dttonal in He'

sVw ' k Journal, of March :«>. 1!
,|SeW

- •;: "In 81 states Ike I

' man and

Hut in anv village, whose morals

UUly higher on the average? To be-

gin with the standard required of^wee

is denounced by maii (and woman
ei Something beneath his ro-

speet. She must stand above him to

merit the consideration of being his

equal.
Now. that simply Is not fair. We

would not ask that woman's standard

be lowered lo that of man. but con-

tend that man's should be raised t.)

tin h vcl of woman's: then a fair

judgment would be had in deciding

which stands superior.
nut regardless or ail that, "fitness

to purify politics" is no test where-

ufranchlsed; for. ap-

ently. 1 far f

g. Mrs. Cabot said: 'St

cad to political work, a

ambition for which i

ted. « * * Women we
Vlng their usefulness

i.iards. but this d

the)
..in.

.

rouM l

the)

which their Incll-

"^Nothing short of this Is freedom.

Whan will women ever become •'fir

ted" If they are never allowed to ven-

ture?
That reminds me or the mother

Who told her son he could not go

swimming until he bad learned to

swim.
If nun are fitted how did *hey Be.

Whether woman will, or will not.

become useful in every public office

is no argument lor withholding from

them the ballot. The people wll' no-

li. . nmiie'.l' d to reel dilty^ hound to

She 'asis bar ballot, regardless if

whether or not she Is capable,

Have all men always been "useful"

in the true sense of the wind. In all

offlCI I they have filled?

When prin-ples of equality, justice

and tight are stretched to the extent

that their Identity is lost the argu-

ment made thereby falls lo be argu-

ment at all.

A ssi F the

J the right to vole she

nplv go to some political

e and ask him to tell her

,,,,, :ln ,l (he ' 'suit would

the man would hit two

DR. WILSON REVIEWS

MARY MAG LANE

This .ill .

her. It is the rule ot life.

1 know it by my own cxpeiion.

and by observing others. I have si

I', red keenly.

What lew attainments 1 may ha'

are the result largely oftrylng to fl

••el ,,\f by thinking of olhers.

look lot

iati.pt.

rorthlly fill the pla

toaoclaata Of her sex. whose 1

•ork Is nearing an end.

It is Interesting to notice now so:

ilnds seem almost to create the

elves, springing up under fHeadVt

sge, and working their solitary I

bataclee. Mary Mac 1

like this

sprang out of the barrenness

nothingness.
It it had not been for the barren-

ness and nothingness there would

have sprung up neither of these twe

erratic geniuses.

If Burns had been transplanted

early In life, to the literary atmos-

phere of London! he would have

drifted into the classic style, and the

hanks and the braes and streams

gad Rowers, and peasant life of Scot

land would never have been Inter

Oil of poverty and pain and isola-

tion and nothingness came his sweet

est notes and his loudest heart throbs,

Marv Mac I.ane, like Burns, is an

instinctive Freethinker. This is the

basis of her genius, as it was with

Burns. She is untrantmeled in

thought and speech, and being young,

it y,:L„ ai. a wihl impulse- to he*.

"With riper years, we may expert

great things of Mary Mac Lane. Tha

comet will become a bright, fixed orb

of the firmament. The wild rorce ol

genius has often been fated by na-

ture to be finally overcome by quiet

strength.
The volcano sends up its red bolt

with tei riffle force as if it would

strike the stars; hut the calm resist-

less hand of gravitation seizes it and

brings it back to the earth.

J. B. WILSON, It D.

CONDENSED
MILK OF THE WORD— I. PETER 2. 2

Brooks, Ark. -Enclosed 50 cents

for six months subscription.—F. M.

SMITH.
Larmouat, Ark— I may be able to

ge t von up a small club shortly —
KUANCIS \V BROWN.
China C.tove. N C—Enclosed 11.00.

If 1 were able 1 would send $1.00 for

the Blade Magazine. I live in the

most benighted, ignorant and relig-

loui state In the Union, but by my
efforts In the cause of Fieethought I

have forced the people to respect me.

I an, an atheist —3. A. CORROHER.
Duncan. L T.— Last Blade has the

Man MM I^na craze. The girl is

crazy. Damn Wuch stuff. I am 65

and am an atheist from birth. Am
trying to get you a club.—JOHN W
JAMBS.

Amarlllo. Texas— I see about the

Blue Crass Blade in the 'Examin-
er" published in Paris. Texis. Send
me a sample— if it is what 1 think it

is you w ill probably get me an I

others for subscribers—CAPT. JOHN
\v. JOHNSTON

l-'iml'^l.im ror'"
?

TIME TABLE. 1

LFXINTON A EARTFRN RALIWAY.
CHANOH OF TIME TABLK,

EFFECTIVE MAY 18. 1902.

East bound. No. i. Daily No. 4

Bxcept sun. Dally

.Hi. Kill K.N

; the

Hi

OF
Quick. Neb.- V< s. 1 w ill subscri

for the "Blade Magazine/' Touch
I. w. Spalding. Box BOdei Nab.,
help you. He likes I lie Hlade mi
than any freethought puM cation

er read. He has plenty of moil
.1 has been an Infidel foj tfl yea
will send you ten subscriber! a
e money, and I wani "Behind I

vn : 314M" H. C, GORDON,

Comment— I am going to umpire
I his game between these two ladies.

It'i another application or lbs story

Of the two knights who saw the dlf-

The riglit of suffrage ought not. at

h.. one of intellectual and moral quali-

fication. 1

1

By this test there is not a man in]

AN EXTRACT FROM A SERMON.

BY JOSEPHINE K. HENRY.

You came very near not having
any preacher today, my congrf gation."
The people looked alarmed yet thank-
I11I that th. ir pastor had so narrow \\

This la one brand of pulpit eh
queue There are others.

Versailles, Ky.

'anions Infidel aril, le of

written. It is a hook thai maue urn

story of the birth of .1" u. < hri
1

on
(Hellions that I believe one great tea: on

I wa , not i.ciit to the pciiitciitiui.v

,. .nut time :,,r |.i inline it. is that the

presiding judge In the I'ultrd Btv
court aai afraid n> have || read to tha

jury beesuse it would have mete the

ivhoie 101111 room uni out n.liable wi.'h

sugtber,

Price or it was lormerly 10 rents each

jf 1^ ofr $1. Wo aall now 1
eii them 10

testa each 01 IS for $1.

I believe the lilade will cell 100.0M or

Ik* "Vlreln M«rt '

Conventional Lies of Our Civilization,

Religious. Ifoaarchlal and Aristocrat-

ic. Political, Economic, Matrimonial

and Miscellaneous Ur-s. By Max Nor

The only publication of the kind in

.Ai t. 11. ... a magazine l..r thiiil.inc, p.-..

pie. Us ronliihiilors are among tic

prollflc writers and thlnke

ll. ara Rl<

KIDDER'S SACRAMENT READY.

. Qrlei Kidder's pamphlet,
"The Sacrament," Is now ready for de
livery. It consists of a beautiful six-

teen page, pamphlet printed In large

type, wilh elegant paper c

has beep mailed to those who have
.subscribed, but should we overlook
anv of these, please notify us. Those
who have not subscribed should dn

so now. The price is ten ceuts each,

or twelve foME^ Bend your order di

osKey

Charlevoix

Traverse City

F ran ktort-on-the-Lake

MUSKOKA LAKES
wstone National Park,

COLORADO RESORTS
Reached direct via

Tailor and Cafe Cars on Day
Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

Direct Connection

Made with Rail and
Lines.

Ask for booklet on "Summer Trips."

D. O. FDWARDS, P. T. M.,

$10.00

MICHIGAN AND RETURN
$10.00

MAOKINA !
, PETOSKEY, 1 1 ARBOR

SPR1NC18, HAY VIEW, CHARLE-
VOIX AND FRANKFOBT.

The Monon Route will sell tickets

nm Lmihivllle to the above dellghtfnl
•sorts in Miil.igan on Wednesday,

1 hit ago and the magalaV
on. hip Ifanltou, which

I
in 1 iii'' int. -.'li days Irom,

It. rtbs and meals 0

01 in. r from 11,00 to'

to lot atlon, and the
le. \i . 0, 111110, lations lim-

11 on. I). P. A.,
'

,
Kentucky.

The Candle from Under the I

r William Hart Thirteen hundred
six questions to Hie clergy and
the consideration of others.

, the author, wi.ue
di member, obeyed tu e Injunl;
•arch the Scriptures, which ilei to

the propounding of these
which no clergyman cau aniwfei


